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Mbs Louise Anowood and
Claudine visited Mis. ZeWa Dey-

ton and family last week.
**

Mbs Betty Kembly from
Allentown, Pa. vbited her sis-
ter, Ann and Polly louKembly.

**

Sony to hear of Mis. Cenia
Phillips being sick recently.

**

Ullie Bailey and Mr. Will
Duncan have also been on the

sick list.
**

Mbs Rhonda Hensley, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Molt Hens-

—'Out Our Wo i' Mi. and Mis. Bill Fox and

son, Abo Mrs. Oscar Fox vbi-
ted the Anowoods. Mbs Wands
Phillips and Jerry Pate were
guests ako.

Miss Betty Lou Modox and

Albert Vance from Newport

News, Va. vbited friends here.
**

Sorry to he ar Judy Deytan
has been ill. Hope she gets bet-
ter soon.

sfsfe

Birthday greetings to Mbs
Shelia Hanis on Nov. 15. Abo
Mrs. Mona Eox, November 17.

*tr~

Carol Bailey

ley, celebrated her birthday
on November 21st. Mary Sue

1 Garland had a birthday on No-
vember 22. •

stale

Visiting the Arrowoods over

the weekend were Mrs. Charles
Lyle from Johnson City; Mr.
Bobby Phillips vbited Louise
Anowood Saturday night.

)|o|c

Mr. and Mis. Jim Anowood
and Louise went to Greenville,
Tenn. Sunday with other friads,

**

Congratulations to Mr. and

Mrs. Jimmy Phillips on a son,
bom November 1.

)|o|c

Little Mbs Rhonda Hensley

visited the Anowoods Friday.
**

Sony to hear of Mr. Crate
Higgins being in an Asheville
Hospital, where he had surg:iy.

He bhnne now, improving.
j|o|C

Claudine Anowood vbited
Mrs. Jeannette Waldrup and fa-

mily Sunday.
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Honored
Mbs Carol Patrice Bailey,

daughter of Mrs. Ted K.Bailey
and the late Ted K. Bailey . of
Kingsport, Tenn. , has received
many honors. She is the grand-

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clar-

ence E. Bailey of Green Moun-

tain.
Carol was one of the topten

students who received all A's
and graduated from Colonial
Heights Junior High School lajt

spring. She abo received.three
certificates for academic

achievement, service to the

school, and leadership in the

Youth of Today Club. At

the present, Carol is a sopho-

more at Central High School
where she b in an accelerated
Englbh Class and advanced Bio-
logy class.

Carol's other activities in- 1
elude candy striping- at the hos-

pital, Senior Girl Scouting,

piano lessons and belonging to

Sing Out Kingsport. This group

is composed of 150. teenagers
and a band who perform throipji-
out the area and nearby states.
Last June they entertained the

National Jaycees Convention in
Atlanta which included Vice
President Agnew and Rev. Billy
Graham as speakers. Carol is

in charge of the choreography
and does vocal solos.

She abo belongs to a group

of young people called Reach

Out which puts on.religious ser-

vices and gives Christian wit-
ness at various churches. She
is a member of Colonial Heghts
United Methodist Church.

Carol b the great-grand -

daaghter of Mrs. J. W.Howell of
Green Mountain and the niece

of Dr. and Mrs. K. J. Lentz o f
Spruce Pine, and the
ter of the! late Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Garland of Spruce Pine.

Chosen For
Stout Council

Miss Karen Mclntosh, a mem-

ber of Burnsville Senior Girl

Scout Troop 66, and Mrs. R. L,

Mclntosh, Jr., a member of
the Yancey County Girl Scout
Neighborhood Service Team,
were honored this past Wednes-
day, November Bth at the
Annual Business Meeting of the
Pbgah Girl Scout Council held
at the Sheraton Motor Inn in

Asheville. These two ladies
have been elected to serve
a three year term on the Pbgah
Girl Scout Council's Board of
Directors.

Mbs Mclntosh has been ac-

tive in Girl Scouting for many

years. At the present, Karen
b Senior Troop 66's representa-

tive to the 1974 Pbgah Coun -

cil's National Event to be held
in Brevard, North Carolina.

Mis. R. L» Mclntosh's scout-

ing experiences have been ex-
tensive for the past 19 years.
She attended the 1959 National
Girl Scout Round Up in Colo -

rado. She has been a field ad-

vbor with the Pbgah Council
for one year and has served two
years as a day camp registrar

and neighborhood secretary for
the Yancey Neighborhood Girl
Scout Service Team.

ABSOLUTE AUCTION .

Saturday, Hoy. 25th at 10 a.. M
FARM MACHINERY

Located lust oft the SIMERLEY CREEK Ro«a 12 Miles East of ERWIN and U Miles
Southeast et JOHNSON CITY, 1 Mile tiom the LIMESTONE COVE SCHOOL In UNICOI
COUNTY, TENNESSEE.
1969 FORD "4000" Diesel tractor, 1971 Masrey Ferguson p.t.o. baler with loader, Massey
Ferguson hay rake, 1971 Massey Ferguson 5" bushhog, 1971 Massey Ferguson 7' mower,
1971 New Holland 7'3" p.t.o. haybine, S' grader blade, Massey Ferguson subsoiler, 1971
post driver, 1970 heavyduty King disk, 2 bottom 14" plow, fertilizer distributor, one-row
cultivator, tractor wagon with 18' bed, p.t.o. grass seeder, 2-50 gal. p.t.o. sprayers with
booms, 2 mechanical transplanters, tractor boom, 24' hay elevator with electric motor,
3" irrigation pump with 1500* pipe, risers, rainbirds, L's, T's and suction hose, 300 tomato
boxes, 15,000 oak tomato stakes, automatic hog feeder, 50 gal. barrels, 2 saddles, plastic
pipe, oil spreader, pick-up cattle rack, jacks, chain binder, wire stretchers, com sheller,
cross-cut saw, double tree G single trees, steel tool box and work table, seed bed roller,
11/2" Marine pump with 10 h.p. engine, sawed locust fence stakes, mesh wire, 4-8.25 x
x2O truck tires and tubes, metal feed boxes, metal feed storage bin, table, 12 gal. crock
2 gal. crock, 1 gal crock, steel doors, binder twine, 3 barrels diesel fuel, 10' wire gat^,
bradding tool, Maytag washing machine, saddle bags, fluorescent lights, chairs, storm
windows and numerous other items ,

Sale Conducted for Mr. Clyde Davis, Owner

JEFFERS BROS. AUCTIONEERS
201 W. Main Street Phones 753—6T71 Jonesboro. TonnactAA

BY JIM DEAN

With the deer season in the Piedmont and western parts

of North Carolina opening Monday, November 20, there are
~

two things that willbe foremost in the minds of hunters.
Obviously, one of them b bagging a deer. The other is

the avoidance of a similar fate. Actually, hunting b a safe
sport, and you are far more likely to "buy the farm" while
driving to your hunting area than you are getting shot jafter

you get there.
Even so, here are a couple of admittedly loosely related

tips that could help you achieve both your goab.
First, unless you are an experienced deer hunter, you may

be surprised at what happens when you shoot a deer. A deer
that's been hit rarely collapses like a gut-shat movie cow-
boy. In fact, in many cases, there is little initial indica -

tion that you have even hit the deer at all.
How many times have you heard the followingremark?
"The buck was real close. He couldn't have been 25

yards away when Ihot, and I thought I made a good shot.
But instead of falling, he high-tailed it out of there and I
never saw him again. I just blew it. Isuppose I got buck
fever. "

Experienced deer hunters never assume that they trussed
just because the deer ran away like a scared rabbit. Very
few deer drop in then tracks. More often, a mortally woun-
ded deer willrun off without showing any sign at all that
he's been hit. He may run a couple of hundred yards and
drop dead while the hunter bemoans his bad aim.

Just to be sure, hunters should always follow up on a shot,
even when everything points to a miss. Experts abo say
that sometimes a wounded deer will give you a clue as he
heads into the brush. One that staggers around b, of course,
obviously hit. But ifthe deer has been hit in the chest cavi-

ty, he may "hop" a couple of times as he leaves. Sometims,
particularly if the deer has been gut-shot, he will hunch up
for a couple of jumps before running off.

Strangely enough, a deer that has been hit in the heart
or liver may not give you any clues. He just races away ap-
parently unhurt.

An expert deer hunter always marks the animalb position
when the shot was fired, then searches the area for signs of
blood, hair or flesh. Even if nothing is found, it pays to fol-
low the deer's trail as far as possible until you are absolutely
sure you missed. More than one hunter —convinced he miss-
ed—has walked up on hb dead deer a scant few hundredyerds
from where he stot him.

While following your deer, look for signs. Large patches
of bright red blood indicate a major artery has been hit, and
the deer will probably not go far. Flecks of foam in the
bright red blood indicate a lung shot, abo a pretty sure sign
of a fatal shot. Dark blood often means a hit somewhere
other than in the chest, and you may have to follow the (her

farther.
Here is another sign to look for. Checking the color of

lost hair can tell you where ycu hit the deer. White hair
probably means a throat, belly, or rump shot. Short,brown-
ish hair grows on the legs. Blackish-brown hair usually
comes from the brisket, and grayish-brown hair from therst
of the body.

Some hunters like to wait awhile before following the
deer, but otheis say thb merely gives deer a chance to rest
and recover partly from the initial shock of the bullet. What-
ever you do, be sure to follow up your "missed" shots.

Now for that other tip. Deer are color blind. To them,
the worid is a black and white photograph. That means that
hunteis can wear red or orange without being spotted unless
they moK. Movement b what gives hunteis away, not color.

So for safety's sake, wear orange or red in the woods thb
winter. Not many hunters are so careless as to short a red
or orange deer .
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